
KHARTOUM Jul 22, 197/ - Dallas Townse,ul 

Goode, entng e erybody. In the strife-torn Arab 

world, a da of dramatic eve,its. Starting out with the rail, 

of an Iraqi jet - at Jeddah Airport i,z Saudi Arabia: carrying 

lo their deaths threo Iraqi emissaries - to the ne., 

pro-Communist revolutionary government of Sudan. This 

almost coinciding N1ith the buzzing of a British airliner .. 

by Libyan jets; •ith the big aircraft - finally forced to 

land at Bengha~i; tohere ttoo key members of Sudan's n•• 

revolutionary council - bound home from London - ••re 

forcibly removed and taken into crtstody. 

And shortly after - ••loutbreall of fighting ,aear tire 

Sudanese Presidential Palace in Khartoum. Tlte start of 

a cou,ater-coup - by military forces still loyal to or,sted 

President Jaafar Numeiry, •ho •as deposed three days ago. 

Numeiry himse!f - later taking to national radio. Annou,acblg 

his restoration to f>o•er - and calling ut,on his f>eof>le to 

httnt down all Communists as "traitors." Observers later 

explaining Libya's hand in all this - on the grottn.ds that 
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Lib ~ a' Premier - Colo,iel Moammar Khadaf - is h•ottgl y 

anti-Com mun is t . Lib a's action d1•ew a trong f,rotest from 

London. 

As for lhe leader~ of Monda , 's m,pagainst Nttmeiry -

the cout, that failed today - the Sudanese radio says all of 

them have been arrested. 



PART 

Al th f)eac table i11 l'ari - an enem y ·rejection 

toda o Ille re-staled Ameri a,i and South Vietnamese 

h rof>osal - for a controlled cea ef'ire. The Commttnist side 

calling it an "absurd" t,rot,osition - again demanding total 

U.S. 11Jithdrawal this ear. 

And then - at a news conference - an enemy spokesma,a 

laughi,ag off the possible effects - of President Nixon's 

t,lanned trip to Red China. Observing that China backs 

"fully" - Hanoi's latest t,eace offer. Adding that the 

President's visit - w,or,ld have no bearing on the t,eace talks. 

In t,rlvate though - a Comm11nist source later 

indi,:ated that North Vietnamese delegates - W10'!lld be in 

Peking at the same time as the President: and would be 

w,illing to talk - if he so wished. 



TAIPEI-MANILA 

Fronz Chiang Kai-Shek of Nalionali ·t China - ll 

mes a g add re e d to the World An l i - Com mu 1l i t L ague 

c11rre11tl . m eet ing in Ma,zi/a. Pre id nl Chian,g charging 

/hat the goal of the Red Chine e remain the same - no 

matter how friendly the may af)f>ear; and that goal - he said 

- is to di ide and conquer" the free toorld - "throicgh 

infiltration and subversion." Though he failed to mention it 

directly - this clearly a reference to President Nixon's 

plan.n.ed visit to Red China. 



PEKING FOLLOW TAl.""EI - MANILA 

R r e id - a blast /1-om Pe king· ·alling 

a.tte,itio!I to 5011th Vietnam's latest offensi e -in eastern 

Cambodia; i hich is aid to indicate that "U. s. tmr,erialtsm 

- has further inten ifted its war of aggre ion agatrrst 

Indochina." Thus Peking also callirrg attenttorr to tire ji,ct 

that it has ne er ceased attackirrg U. s. i,rvolvement ;,. 

Vietnam - Presidential visit or ,ro. 



AJGON FOLLOW PARIS 

Th war ontinues to wind down - a e id need by 

the latest casualt y r port from Saigon; wlriclr sets the number 

of Ameriran combat deaths over the fJa I week at eleven - tl1e 

lowest figure in six ears. 

At tlte same time, both South and North Viet,ramese 

losses - also sit owing a marked drop; rvillt a U.S. s1>okesman 

adding that fighting in Vietnam is now at its lowest level 

- since Nineteen-Sixty-Five. 



ADD .A/CON 

Bttl lite / lgur 110/ 1 ilhslcrndfnl,j - ti ath is e 1 e r · l,,sc 

al l,and · c1 • ltown b I II, lo ·· of t we t1l y -on Sottth Vie tnam c e 

Rt111g e r - it1 th ra h of a bi U . S. It Ii opt r in Quang Tin 

p,,o ince. Thi coming in the midst - of ti rottHne ferrying 

operation,· the i orst helicopter accident in Indochina - tn 

nearl a year - blamed on mechanical trouble. 



MINH FOLLOW SAIGON 

On the f>olttical front - an admissio,. from Ge,reral 

D11ong Van Minh - t1,at 1,e -really does not want to be Preside,et 

of S011tla Vietnam. Tl,e famed "Big Ml,r1," exr,lainh,g: "Yo• 

get criticized from everywlaere." Addi,ag: "My wife doesn 'I 

11Ja,rt to live ht t1,e Presidential Palace, a,ey,,ow." 

- "we Ila ve to • loao IA e r,e ofJ le tlat •e ca• la ave Tao••• t elec,,_,, 

A11d ''tie queslio• ls ,eot aoTaetAer I.,,,. or lo•e" - said la• -

"b•I ••at I ca• do for my co11,etry." 



SENA TE 

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird spent more tlean tllre• 

llo•rs today - witlr tlle Senate Armed Services Committee. 

Discussing tlae t,rese11I military situation - hr Soull1•asl Asia 

in ge11eral and Laos ,,. t,articular. 

Tltal done - Laird later told 11eaosme11 tl,al 

Co11gressio,aal failure lo e,aact a 11eto draft bill by S•t,le•b•r 

- could cause "serious" t,erso,s,ael sltortages. B•I ti•••• •o•ld 

,aol slo., ut, - till someli•e i,a Nh1ele•,a-S1111e,aly-Ttoo - s•id 

he. Adtli,tg Illa I Iii a"y eve" I - lltey toou ld 1101 a/Jee I V. S. 

cat,ablllties ,,. Vlet,aam. 



WHITE FOLLOW SENATE 

Elsewlaere 011 Capitol Bill - "George Wlaite's" 

sca,edals- part t"1o. Mystery wih1ess "Wlrite" - a11 alias 

- telling Senate probers tlaat orgar,iaed crime lias i11fillrat•d 

ma,ey fi11a,tcial iu titutio,ts; so deeply - said lie - llaal "yo• 

ca•ld place orders far slole,a securities - Just as you •o•ld 

a car." Wltl, tlie result - lie added - llaal 1111der•arld 

i,afl•e,.ce "a"' affects "Ille wlaole eco11omy of Ille U,til•d Slat••!' 



ZWEIG 

Martlrt Z•elg - JormeY elate/ adminiatratlve aid to 

l.olut McCormaclt •'1ert McCormacl, •a• St>ealter of tlae 8011•• 

aft•rraoon - to begi,a a tlairty-mofltla ••raterac•. Z••lg •a• 

coravlc ted of ly Ing to a Federal gra,ad J11ry hu,eatlgatlrag 

lrt/luerace ~•ddll,ag ••II ml•-11•• of tlee Sl)••••r'• office. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "SAN FRANCISCO" 

Next - Lowell Tllomas; ret,o-rti,ag to11iglit o,a tlae 

latest in tattooed ladies - a11d not i11 Ille circus eitlie-r. 

Lo•ell . .• 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Here's one - a story today from San Francisco 

419M telling of "the perfect gift" lo give the "lady of 

your life;" one t&■1&1'r that's "inexpensive, tasteful, 

unusual - and Indelible;" 11amely - a tattoo. Except 

~ 
you dor,'t call it that. I\ Sar, Franclsct,l;a Ljilw 7' ■ 11121 

~ /he city's last established tattoo artist observing 

that •ome11 ,,._ prefer lo tl1lr,lt of it as body Je•elry. 

w~ 
Whatever Ille name tllo•gh A It's 4 gro•lr;K fad. With 

more and more of Ille West Coast ladles - getting 

themselves ado,r,ed •ill, tlah,ty flo•e,s, lacy b11tte,flles 

and so or,; on their slloulde,s, •rlsts, ea,-lobes ar,tl 

else•here. ~ 7le biggest seller - •• &I e 19'4 

red heart - appropriately locatetl.f'A local J,syc1,latrlst 

-- attempting to ex1>laln the fad; sayl11g •ome11 11se 

tattoos "as t1,ey do clothes - to Utlllate ar,d s11ggest." 

But he also wrges cau/lo11, - 11otlng that the cost of 

removing a tattoo - Is ger,erally about five times •h.at 

II co I to 1>ut It on. 



ST PAUL 

From A rm our and co,,./Ja11y - SI. Pa11l di vis io,e - a11 

order today recallhag all tlae firm's "Ge11oa Salami" - 110111 

o,a grocery shelves across tlae nation. . Tllis - at tl,e 

request of the De1>artmenl of Agric•lt•re; a 1>reca•tio11ar, 

meas•re - folloaot,ag nl,ae cases of Ill•••• al)t,are11lly ca•••d 

by lahated ••laml. A,ad tltat'• no balo11eyl 


